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My dear Stacey 
Honey I'm glad 
I met u  
n cherish every moment with u 
I'm not a stranger of the street game 
N the drug world  is just the same  
There's no friends everything is pure business 
U could b dieying  n they give two shits about ur sickness 
I grew up in different environment  at early  age I learn to respect love n care  for my brother 
Never steal  n to honor my father n mother 
Just because we can't see the air doesn't mean it's not there 
To say there's no God is just not fare 
Everything we see is the finger prints of his  wonderful creation 
I needed to  write
this to call ur attention 
As a friend because I'm nobody to judge  
I care about u n never hold a grudge or disrespect  u at all 
I start caring for people n thats always my  fall 
As I'm pouring my heart  out to u  the  ur phone rings 
I c ur name  n Rihanna sings ......
I never thought I could ever  fall inlove again 
I don't want u to be discourage  this is were ur faith begins 
Be loyal to him n never give up 
Answer ur calling is time to wake up 
U are a warrior  and  from the streets a true soldier
Ur heart is much harder n going colder 
u are perfectly  train in suffering and pain 
God wants to use u to reach people that only u can completly understand 
U can be a real friend n give them a hand  so they can get out of the gutter 
The demons will melt like butter 
Because of ur commitment n divine power that only God can provide 
Ill never ever have to survive 
The Lord will take care of ur every need 
as long as u do his work n plant the seed   
N don't worry about ur circunstance 
He will deliver u from any substance 
He will Heal ur whole body n liver  
Without u feeling anything or braking a fever when those voices remind u of ur past u can remind
them of their future 
Keep ur head up n b of good cheer in this world  u will have tribulations but I have overcome the
world says The Lord 
Ull become wiser when u read his word 
U r a wonderful mother n I'm proud of u  ill always  be ur friend because I love u  
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This are the humble words of a believer 
N I hope this other option u consider 
God bless u and ur family in Jesus name amen
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